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※詳細は最終面をご確認ください

〈〈 模試・講座のご案内 〉〉

メビオ学校説明会・無料体験を実施しています
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(1) 

But that figure has fallen to just six this year as of August thanks to efforts led by a U.S. 
nongovernmental organization to eradicate the disease. 
( ) However, the eradication efforts mainly led by an NGO in the United States of America have led to the 
drop in the number to only six this year as of August. 

(2) 

While the death rate for the disease is low, the extreme pain is long-lasting, leaving the patient 
unable to work or do household chores. 
( ) The mortality rate from the disease is low, but the severe pain lasts long and the infected person becomes 
unable to work or do housework. 

(3) 

Even after wells were built, many residents did not use them, saying that the water in the pond 
they were used to drinking from tasted better. 
( ) Even after the wells were made, many villagers said the pond water they were accustomed to drinking 
tasted better and they didn’t use them. 
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1.  (4)  “He will have done the job by the time we get back to our office.” 
<by the time S’ V’ ~> S’ V’ V’ 

 
 

2.  (2)  “~ cow’s milk was made into various other dairy products.” 
<be made into ~>  
(1) <be made from ~> ( )  
(3) <be made of ~> ( )  
 

3.  (1)  “A number of people ~ escaped from …” 
<a number of ~>  
(4) the number of ~  
 

4.  (2)  “~ he could be cured of …” 
<cure A of B> A B A is cured of B  
(1) <care about ~>  
(3) <recover from ~>  
(4) <save A from B> A B  
 

5.  (4)  “~ is almost on the verge of ~” 
<on the verge of ~>  
(1) <on behalf of ~>  
(2) <in case of ~>  
(3) <on the part of ~>  
 

6.  (1)  “~ the man and his dog that were carried away by the river.” 
 “the man and his dog”  that  
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1.  (1) (3)  You might as well let him go (.) 
<might as well do ~>  
<let O do ~> O  
 

2.  (3) (5)  Though numbers have changed (, our) philosophy never has (.) 
 “our philosophy has never changed.” changed 

never  
 “Have you ever been to Hakone?” “No, I never have.” 

 “He never has been and never will be rich.” 
 

 
3.  (7) (3)  She is this prefecture’s first female governor ever (.) 

<the first ~ ever> ( )  
ever first  only 

 “for the first time ever”  “He is the first man ever 
to go into space.”  “She is the only woman ever to have held the post.”  
 

4.  (7) (3)  Why did you rent that large a (car?)   
  that  so, as , too  <that + + a(an) + >  
 

  

1. (2)   
1

  1  “~ inflation and rising 
prices have meant a change in diet for our penguins and otters.” 

 
 

2. (3)  
1   

 “During a typical feeding session, 
if an aquarium employee waves a mackerel near a penguin, there’s no reaction. When the employee moves the 
fish closer to its beak, the penguin turns away.” 

 “If an employee 
tries to tempt an otter with mackerel, the otter sniffs the fish and then runs away.” 

 
 

3. (4)   
2  “~ the price of aji has increased by 20% to 30% since last year. 

So to cut costs, in May, the aquarium switched to a cheaper alternative –– ‘saba’ or mackerel.” 
20% 30% 5

 mackerel   



 

 

4. (3)   
5  “~ we had to get creative to encourage the animals to eat –– for 

instance, the otters and penguins appear more willing to eat the mackerel when it is mixed with pieces of aji.” 

 
 

  

1. (2) The availability of cobalt is not the only complication.  
( ) 1

5 2  “The balance of other metals common in cathodes can 
also make the manufacturing process longer and more hazardous.” 1

( ) 1

(2) complication  
 

2. (2) Using this method, the time required to make particles and prepare for the next cathode batch drops from 
as many as a few days to 12 hours.  

 ( ) 1
 “The hydrothermal synthesis method is also much faster~”

(2) 2 3 12
 

 
3. (1)   

 4 1  “The first obstacle is a reliance on cobalt, a rare metal 
and refined abroad.” 

 
 

4. (3)   
 1  “Because its properties are similar to those of today’s cobalt-

based cathodes, the new material can be seamlessly integrated into existing battery manufacturing processes.”

 
 

  ( 5 ) 

1. 4 6 4
2  “ ~, cells release enzymes ~ , which break down the cells themselves, ~ ” 

 
  5 1 2  “Putrefaction, or the decomposition ~, can turn parts of a 

body’s skin green ~ . This occurs simultaneously as bacteria in the abdomen rapidly multiply, ~” 
2 (i) (ii)  

   “ ~, creating gases that cause the body to bloat and smell.” 6 1  
“During this bloating stage, greenish-black blood vessels can be seen through the skin ~ ” 3

(iii) (iv)



 

 

 
  6 2  “~, the bloat collapses, and ~, the body’s organs and tissues soften, ~ ”

4 (v) (  
“ ~, and life forms such as insects and microbes eat the remaining tissues, leaving the skeletal remains.” 
5 6

) 
 

2.  8 1  “To delay decay, embalmers can drain the blood and other fluids 
from a corpse and replace it with embalming fluids they inject into the veins.” 2  “These 
chemicals, which act as preservatives, stop the bacterial activity that breaks down the body.” 

2

 
 

3.   ambient temperature, soil acidity, coffin 
materials 

 ambient temperature 5 soil acidity 12
 coffin materials 
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11
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   coffin materials 

material 

 
 

4.  
 As an example, he pointed to the case of slain civil rights leader Medgar Evers, who was buried in 1963 

after being embalmed. When his body was exhumed for evidence in a 1991 murder trial, Wescott said, “his 
body was so well preserved that they let his son in to see him.” 

 
1963 1991
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1. NGO
8 6  

  mainly ~  disease  eradicate 
/ completely eliminate thanks to ~  have been leading 
eradication efforts / efforts have been made to eradicate the number of ~ has 
dropped  but / however NGO  a U.S. 
nongovernmental organization / an NGO in the United States of America this year 8

as of August  fall [decrease, drop, decline] to ~  
 

2. 
 

    severe pain / a burning pain  the infected person
 the death rate for the disease is low / the 

mortality rate from the disease is low  ~ be long-lasting / ~ last long / ~ continue for 
a long time  be unable to work or do household chores / can’t work or do 
housework   

 
3. 

 
  build wells  residents / locals / villagers  

 pond water  be used to drinking / be accustomed 
to drinking  ~ taste better  
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メルマガ無料登録で全教科配信！

https://www.mebio.co.jp/0120-146-156 https://yms.ne.jp/03-3370-0410

本解答速報の内容に関するお問合せは…

https://www.mebio-eishinkan.com/

メビオ 0120-146-156まで

0120-192-215
登録はこちらから

大阪府大阪市中央区石町2-3-12 ベルヴォア天満橋
天満橋駅（京阪/大阪メトロ谷町線）より徒歩4分0120-146-156

フリーダイヤル

【受付時間】 9：00～21：00 （土日祝可）
校舎にて個別説明会も随時開催しています。

詳しくはWebまたはお電話で

学校説明会
無料体験授業

2泊3日無料体験

メビオがどのようにしてこれまで医学部合格の実績を勝ち取ってきたか、
そのメソッドについて説明いたします。また、メビオが誇る一流精鋭講師
陣による無料体験授業を受講できます。

日時
毎日 10:00～20:00

場所
医学部進学予備校メビオ校舎

同じ日に実施可能なメニュー
・学力診断テスト　・校舎見学
・寮見学　　　　　・学習相談

詳しくはこちら

メビオ校舎にて実施中 授業・食堂・寮 /毎週日月火

・3/ 5（日）～3/ 7（火）
・3/12（日）～3/14（火）

どちらかお好きな日
をお選びください。

詳しくはこちら
多数の医学部合格者を生み出してきたメビオのすべて
を2泊3日でじっくり無料体験できます。
「メビオの授業の様子を体感したい」
「どんな講師がいるか気になる」
「寮に入ろうか悩んでいる」
そんな方はぜひ一度体験してみてください。

通学生（寮利用
なし）の無料体
験も受け付けて
います。


